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biology, in their, application to ,mediciiie' shall be included
in the sprofesional curr'iculum-indica-tes"on'n of tli' lines
of re'form whichA were 'under'discnissibn by the- tducation
Committee 'and the Council. These' three- 'elementaiy
sciences in their direct application to "the later parts of
the curriculLuim, and especially t6' the clinical subjects,'
should be taughlt in connexion witlh 6uch"'later subjects',
whether as part of the particular 'colrs'e'o'f instruti6n by
the teachers of the clinical subjects, or'in a slort 'se"ries
of lectures or course of instr4ctioh in applied physics,
chemistry, etc., the details being'left to e'ach'' individual
school.

Becommendaltion III.-Subcommittees on Curricula.
Passing by Recommendationi II'for the monment, Recoin-

niendation III has now to be 'referred to. It is as follows:
"That the Council approve the appointment of a numnber

of special subcommittees, as detailed below, 'mixed ' in con-
stitution, and each containing representatives of clinical
studies, to be charged with the duty of reporting to the
Council on the nature of the several curricula, defililnd
essenitial contents from the standpoint of the adequate
trainitng of the general practitioner; of advisinig as to the
proper co-ordination of ttie work of instruction; and of
making recommendations conce-rhilg the effective' teaclhing
of the preventive aspects of medicine:

1. The preli-minary sciences, as related to medicine.
2. Anatomy and physiology.
3. Pathology and pharmacology.-
4. Medficine, surgery, and midwiferv.."

In thiat connexion, an amendment in regard to Recom-
mendation I was proposed in the discussion at the Council.
The amendment was that a decision as to (a), (b), and (d)
of Recomi-mendation I slhould be deferred until the pro-
posed subcommittee on tlle preliminary sciences lhad
reported. The votiing was equal and the amendmient was
not carried.

Anotlher amendment raised tlle question wlhetlher the
preliminary examination in science slhould be imposed
before the present standard of matriculation examiinations
is raised.

Tlle importance of this point was admitted, and by
general agreement an addition was made to Recom-
nmelndationr as follows:
"That the minimum standard of genieral education required

by the Council for registration as a stuidenit shoutld be raised
to a standard equivalent to that demanded in other learned
professions previously to, or concurrently with, the comin)g into
operati6n of the requirement of a preliLinary examination in
science before registration."

Recommendation II.-Professional Examinations.
Recommendation II, whiclh raises a freslh and most

important question, may now be referred to. It 'las long
been recognized that in the study of medicine for degree
or licence, examinations have had far too muclh influence
on tlle worl of both teacher an'd student. Under tlle
presenat system the 'student's primar object lnecessaarily
is to pass Ilis examinations and obtain his legal qualifica
tion to practise medicine. He hopes and assumes tllat
in reaching the desired goal he has also acquired a real
knowledge of medicine fitting him for practice, btut tlle
knowledge is more or less incidental to tlle work of
gettina up tlie' subject in such a fasllion as will enable
him to Qbtain hlis diploma. Exanmination's are indeed a
continual niglhtmar6 to the ordinary student. Similarly,
the teaclher, especially if hle does not examine his own
pupils, feels it hlis duty to endeavour to secure that his
students sliall pass their examinationi in his subject, and
is.bound, to Work, to that end. The General Medical
Couincil lhas been so impressed with tlle undue influence.
w4ich the examination system, exerts on teaclhing and
study tllat it now proposes' to -make' it possible to give
some weiglht to 'the student's record of work done in tlle
course of his curriculum. Rlecomniendation II is as
follows:

"1 That in the regulations for tlle several examinations it shall
be provided that the examilners be empowered, in assessing
marks, to take into account the duly attested records of the
work done by the candidates throuahout the coutse of study
iii tiie subject of the examination."

Th,ere is no propo.sal thlat exami;nations be done away
wvith, or thlat the granting of' a i'iglmt' to prac'tise shlould
depenld ou thle opinions and reports of thle teachlers re-
ga-rding thle student's career, bult ther3e is at lea;st in this
recommendation thie elemen't' of- recognition 'oE the value of

tlle work done by tthe candidate during hiis- five or six
years of medical study. It seems altogether right that
this new factor slhould be introduced, but it will require to
be carefully safeguarded -against abuse. When a teacher
takes part in the examination of llis own pupils, some
small element of prejudice for or against an examinee
may perhaps inadvertently have crept into the professorial
minid owing to demeanour in class or other such cause.
Any fqelinlg of this sort may no dQ.bt have somle effect
under the present system, but there might be more
opportunity for its influence if. lhe teacher's rec6ord
of hlis sttudent's work were also to count in the de-
cision. On the otlher halnd, wlhere teachers expect to
lhave no direct share in tlhe passinig or rejection of their
students at professional exam-ninations, there might be
some rislk of different standards by different teachers
in making their records of class work. These are con-
siderations to be borne in mind in Working out a
seleme, but by no means reasons for rejecting the
proposal. In mnany cases, of course,,tbere is no doubt at
the "end of tlle oral and practical examination that the
candidate slhould pass, whlilst in many other cases tlhere is
no doubt tlhat he slhould be rejected; but in a doubtfulf or
borderland case a fair and impairtial record of a student's
worlk miiiglht often turn the scale. One student may be
nervous and lhesitating under examination, and yet mav
lhave done excellent work througllout his curriculum; his
record slhould help to pass hiim. Another may be glib and
skilful in making a parade of knowledge witlh very little
reality belhind it, hlis record slhould lhelp to reject hiim.
If effect be given itl tlhe scllools to the new sclieme tlhus
proposed by the Council-and it is to be observed that the
question whether note of the record slhould or should not
be taken is to be left to tlhe discretion of the examiners-
it will be watched withi interest and with a lope for good
results by all wlho have the improvement of medical
education at lleart.

(To be contintued.)

THE HEALTH OFFICE OF TIIE LEAGUE
OF NATIONS.

IN a leading article, entitled Health and the Leaaue of
Nations, on September 1lth, 1920, an outline was given
of a schenme for an International Healtlh Bureau under the
League of Nations. The scheme was drafted by tlle
International Health Conference convened by Dr. Addison
last April, and was adopted subsequently by tlle Council of
the League. Tlle proposal lhas since been submitted to
and approved by the first assembly of tlle League of
Nations lield on December lOtlh at Geneva, and it is now
possible to fill in somiie of the details. It is proposed tlhat
the Office International d'Hygiene Publique should remain
in Paris to form tlle basis of an International Healtlh
Organization. Tbh office was founded in accordance
with the international agreement reaclhed at Rome on
December 9tll, 1910, to wlhiclh all the principal countries,
,with the exception of Germany and Austria-Hungary,
subscribed. The new organization will advise the Leaguo
of Nations on all questions arising out of Articles 23 (f)
and 25 of the Covenant of the Leaaue. Those in control
of the International Office of Public Healtlh are said not
only to consent to this arrangement, but also to desire
and welcome it. Thle permanent International HealtlL
Organiization will conlsist of (a) the International Office
of Public Hygiene, wllich, completed in a certain way, will
become the General Committee, (b) a technical or executive
committee, and (c) an International Healtlh Secretariat.
The General Committee will be composed of the delegates
actually nominated to the International Office of Public
Healtlh accordiing to tle Rome Convention of 1907, of
those subsequently appointed by the countries which were
parties to -the Conlvention, and of those nominated by
counitries not parties to the Convention but members of
the League of Nations.--
The function's- of tthe lhealth organization will be as

stated in our issue of September llth-namely, (1) to
advise tlhe League on iiatters of health; (2) to establish
closer relations between the healtlh services of different
countries; (3) to organize more rapid interchange of in-
formation wihen it is necessary to take immediate pre-
cautions against disease (stcih as epidemics)- and to
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simplify rapid action wlhere such information affects
several countries; (4) to initiate or revise international
agreements for administrative action in health..matters,
and especially to examine the questions to be submitted
to the permanent and general committees with a view to
international conventionis; (5) to co-operate mIutually witl
tlle International Labour Organization for the protection
of workers against industrial diseases aud injuries; (6) to
co-operate with tlle LeaguLe of Red Cross Societies and
similar bodies, in accordance with Article 25 of the
Covenant of the League; (7) to give advice on international
questions of health to other Voluntary organizations; (8)
to organize health commissions wlhen requested.
The General Committee is to meet at least once a year

in Paris, and the Council of tlle League hias power to call
an extraordinary meeting if necessary. The General Corni
mittee may appoint subcommittees to study special ques-
tions. Any delegate may employ technical advisers, but
suchi advisers will not have the right to vote.
The Technical Committee will consist of four members

from the delegates of the States permanently represented
on the Council of the League, five other members chosen
by the General Committee with due consideration of
scientific value and geographical representation, the Presi-
dent of the General Committee, a representative of thlie
League of Red Cross Societies, and a representative nomi-
nated by the International Labour Organization. The
Teclhnical Committee will meet at least four times a year,
and can be called more often in the event of urgency. It
can form subcommittees, and call upon technical advisers
in special questions. Its deliberations and those of its
subcommittees will be submitted- to the General Com-
mittee and to the Secretary-General of the League of
Nations through the Medical Secretary. The President
and members of the Teclhnical Committee will be chosen
for three years, but will be eligible- for re-election.
The Secretariat will consist of a Tecbnical Secretary and

staff. The Technical Secretary will be nominated by the
Committee in agreement with the Secretary-General of
the League. He will have the rihlit to comnlunicate
directly with the Secretary-General and with the lhealtlh
services of all the Governments, and to attend all mcetings
of the Technical Committee, of the General Committee, and
of all subcommittees. The staff will consist of persons of
different nationalities, nominated by the Technical Com-
mittee in consultation with the technical secretary. The
location of the International Secretariat of Health will
apparently be the same as that of the League of Nations.
The object of all this machinery appears to be to

elaborate new international agreements and to revise
agreements already existing. Sucll new projects or
revisions will be submitted by the Technaical 'Committee
for examination and approval by tlle General Co'mmittee;
for the adoption of the agreement a two-thirds majority
of the General Committee will be necessary. When any
proposed agreement affects international commerce or com-
munication the Comimittee must confer with the Economic
Organization and with the Organization of Communication
and Transport. If the General Committee approves tlle
projected agreement it will be signed by tVe President and
bv the Technical Secretary, and lhanded to the Secretary-
General of the League. The Council of the League will
then submit the proposed agreement to the Governments
interested, whiclh will be invited to instruct their pleni-
potentiaries to sign the agreement without delay. Each
country will be asked to ratify such agreement before the
expiration of one year, or before the expiration of that
period to notify tlle Secretary-General of the reason why
it has not done so. Each agreement ratified will be
registered by the Secretary-General, but it will be Linding
only on the countries which have ratified it. The members
of tlle General Committee undertake to present annual or
special reports on the measures taken in each country to
carry out the clauses of the agreement. Non-signatory
countries will be invited to furnish reports on imatters
bearing on the objects of the agreement.

It is evident that the proposed International Health
Organization is grandiose in nature, and under certain
conditions may have far-reaching results. But it often
happens thlat councils, such as that of the Ljeague of
Nations, havinog set up a vast machinery of commrlittees
and subcommtittees, break up with a feeling that thley hlave
accomplished a great work; whlereas they have not dealt
with the vital factor in the situation. If thle International

Health Oirganization is to be anytlhing miiore than a method
for dealing with unemployment amongst officials, the
really important matter is the appointment of the-super-
man who is to be thIe Technical Secretary. On' him will
depend the success or failure of the wlhole organization.
In the first place, the secretary must be a medical man of
wide outlook and extensive knowledge, not necessarily an
expert in any one branch of medicine. Secondly, he must
have administrative capacity. Thirdly, he should speak
two or three languages in addition to his own. Fourthly,
he should have the power of choosing suitable people to
fill gaps in his own knowledge or capacity. Lastly, lhe
must possess infinite tact in dealing with governments and
with various orgainizations, many of whichll will be jealous
of their prestige and position. With energv and entlhusiasi
such a man miglit make much of the International Healtlh
Organization, notwithstanding all its complicated macljinery
of offices, councils, committees, and subcommittees. With-
out such a man it 'Will be but a meaare feast to whicih the
General Committee at its annual meetingand tlle Techlnical
Committee at its quarterly meetings will sit down. It will
be interesting to see which nation will produce this prodigy.
He may become Registrar-General for the World, surveying
mankind from Chiina to Peru.

CUMBERLAND TUBERCULOSIS COLONY.
As the Cumberland Council was the first in the field in
establishing an experimental farm, it is now one of the
first councils in England-if not tlle first-to establish a
colony for the industrial treatment of tuberculosis as a
charge on the public funds. Dr. Morison, the medical
officer of health for the county, first suggested the schleme
in 1914, but the outbreak of the war prevented anv steps
being taken. In September, 1919, however, the Council
purchased the Englethwaite Hall Estate at a cost of
£5,000. The estate consists of a mainsion house, a smnall
residence, a cottage, outbuildings, a ranae of glass-lhouses,
and about 32 acres of land. Its situation is in imany
respects ideal. It stands on risinag ground, with an easy
gradient, on gravel soil, and has a soutleien aspect. It is
in a sparsely populated district, the nearest villaae being
three-quarters of a mile distant, and it is within tllreb
minutes' walk of a station on the Midland Railway, and
about six miles from Carlisle.
The necessity for such al institution is apparent. Con-

sumption is still a vital problem, and it is estimated tlhat
since 1914 there has been an increase of 12 per cent. in
the death roll from tuberculosis in the country. In
Cumberland 2,675 cases in all have been notified since
1912, while tlle number of deaths in the county durina
the last six years has totalled 1,461. There is in tlle
county a sanatorium withl sixty-four beds. for cases of
tuberculosis, but, as stated in a leading article in the
JOURNAL for December 4tlh, 1920, the results of open-air or
sanatorium treatment " have admittedly been disappoint-
ing, and this experience has not been peculiar to this
country; nowhere have the first hopes been realized." Tlle
enthusiasm with which the colony treatment of tuberculosis
has been taken up points strongly to the fact that the
sanatorium treatment is not a final solution of the
problem, and this new experiment will be watched witl
interest. The first colony of the kind was started near
Edinburgh in 1910, and at the present time several
English county councils have schemes in progress for
tlle establishment of tuberculosis colonies; while, of course,
the Papworth colony, as is well known, is interested in
the subject.
Although there has been no formal opening there are

already twenty-five inmates in residence at Englethwaite,
and, with the approval of the council, plans have been
submitted to the Ministry of Health which will increase
the acconimmodation to 100 patients. In the flrst instance
it is intended that preference shall be given to ex-service
men. During the period of reconstruction and adaptation
of the premises to the present purpose Dr. Kennetlh
Fraser has takeni charge, and he has devoted himself
whole-heartedly tP the work. He has had the advantage
of the advice and help of Dr. Morison, an official withs
progressive Views and expert krnowledge, and has beeni
well backed up by an enlightened and sympathetic IHospital
Comnmittee. On the invitation of this committee repre-
sentatives of the press in the county have recently visited


